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OL. U CllAllLESTON, ILUNOIB, MONDAY, OCTOBE R C, 19!8 
Fr bmen Are Given. ALUINI ARE AUl'llORS 
Survey Te t in Math. OF SOIE NEW BOOIS 
News Sends Papers 
To Man y Schools 
The lrealuu.n clua wu si•en IW'· I Our pape.r U: Hnt every week to HJ t.ota in �ra and In .... metr7 HOMB:
O 
KING GORDON W&ITBS many 1<boot. and collqea. S..oral 
lllO. TA. ' l'rlda7 at 11:!0. Tbeoe t.ota _,. A VBL; WALTBll M. JSN· copiM an oent in ucban19 for cop-
-t to the mathematiea department ING AN BCO OMIC BUiTOllY lea of lbe publlcationo of the .. T b1 ao•aone from Teechan Coll .. ., ochoot.. Many ere Mnt to nei11bbo1· Col..t.ie. Meny of the f "" In a pampl>J.t whlcb ..-U7 wu iq 1<boola npedall7, for t11e purpoae 
Do?othJ .._ to E. wara at a I- to u:plaln the purpo,. - to the library, ''WM'a W'>o of keeplnc them in touch with th• 
• fro81 the ltontaaa Unl .. raltJ and of the leala and were, frank17, wor- Amons Crow U Aulbon" for 19!61 Teecben Coll C•· 
rosiotand hen u a junior. Ber rled. In101111Atlon from the math,.. put out by the Tbomaa Y. Cro II We have received copi 1 of the 
I la _._fully controll..i bJ 111atlca department diaclOMa their par- l'llbliahinc Company, there ere abort Aucuatana Obaerver, an icht-pa.c• 
h• tudenta and ao Al«..t..U1 thet - :- bioc'rapbiH of tw•t1-four auth<lra w kly p11bli1hed by tho atudenta r! 
he wanta to kip in an1 wa1 �bla 1'11 Miider of the tnta 11 conduct- wboee booka ara belnc publilhed thl• Aucuatana Collece at Rock bland, 
tlMlen Board of Control ao re- Ina an ln•HtlpUon in an effort to JMr b7 tbe Crowell l'llbliahinc Com· lllinola. The fint cop1 of Tbe North· 
U1 Htabli&bad kre. Montana U. find oat the """'°mpllabment of fraah- peDJ. Two of the tw nt1-four aulhon ern !lllnoia, a four-pace bi-wffkly 
onl1 a UtU. o•er 1000 atudenta, m .. collep allld nta in el mental']' are E. 1. S. T. C. AlumnL came oarl7 laal wttk. Kany othrr 
t th- atad•ta Ila•• aetabllabed alcebra and elementary ...,metry. He Homer Kine Gordon baa written papen will becin to arrive aoon after 
er their adlool tha ...,..talion of bav· la aendlnc out tnta to DUlllJ .. boo.a "Code of Men" which hu u lta main th 1<hool open• at th .. e othor 
nc on of the belt ent Goorern- and In thl1 w11 -..rina elate. Tllat theme the unaelftah hoopitallty of th• collece . • 
nta In United ta And lllat la practlcall1 all tbat la known deli- SouthwuL Durlnc the Wor, Kr. For thoH who ore curious we ocrer 
plea t. onlJ he 1ean old) 1'11 llitelJ about the man or ht. upe•1- Gor<lon aerved In tbe Air Sel'Yice, lhla hat of coll•sea with which we ••· 
foUowlna •-.a la rl.., bJ tbl menL Of oourM, not until tho u- and wu aratloned amonc the people chance papen: 
one Montaa  stud nt to the E. 1. tu- perlmentar publla hia rHulta of and acenea tltat appear In thia atory. 
dent boc!J: U... teals, will we know how our Thia uperlen« and hia wide acqaain-
"Al Montana tale Coll.. 1tadent atad nta compared with thoae of other lance with the w .. t of today made 
Southern lllinoi1 State Normal ti., 
Cai bondale, Jllino11. 
Shurtleff Coll ce, Alton, lllinol-. 
COH"1ment hu beee the 1ucceuful .. boola, him well qaallfted to write of the 
aolutlon for controlliq atad•t prob- ranch countrr. Knox Colqe, G1IHl>urc, lllino ... 
)em.a. Th• ao•e.mmat ii pl DOCTOR Tt'll t' us TO 
Mr. Gordon'• home ii now far fron1 Northern lllinoi• State Teachen 
ind baUt In ouch a ....,... U..t U.. lr.&.IAl hia "old home town" of Januvllle, CoUoce, De IC.alb, llllnoia. 
mtn and wo- of the tdtool ara lllinola, and from the Eaaum lllinolo Blackbum Collece, C.rllnville, J.1. 
able to -t with perfect. aWU
IJ and SAFEGUARD HEALTH 3lata Teachen Collece when he wu Temple Univenlly, Philadelphia, c:ompoeure UJ of the try.,.. and UD• ucal«I for the toachinc prof ... lon, rlllnoia. 




JtTH AN AL MBBTlNG OF THB 
BASTBRN DIVI ION OF THB 
STATB TBACHBR A IA­
TION TO B BBLD BB B OS 
THAT DAT 
Frtday, October 8, is the clay for 
t.he Teach n' meetinc at E. I. Teach­
ers from the te.n counties of the Ea•t-
ern Div11ion will on that day hear nf 
new methods; will aHk hicher aJm'l: 
will ftnd h lpe aml material. Aud 
teachers from the te.n countia w•ll 
co home better prepared to educ.au? 
and in1pire. 
The procremme planned bu ftll.,J 
every minute with worthwhile art­
dr aea and dJacU11ion1. There :are 
ren ral aeeaion1 and •pecial MHiOM 
-the latter conaisunr of " primary 
secllon, an intermediate and l'ram­
mar rrade aection, a hirh .chool aec-
lion, and a rural aection. 
Our aopbomort1 and ae.nion, hav­
mar u:plored for three week.a the land 
of method• and teachinr, will lea""ll 
from theae addttaH how vut a por· 
lion of that land r maina Jet foreirn 
to them. 
TRB DAY'S PROGllA MS 
ud t bod ifomia. Much of hia lime i1 apent on Illinois. at n y. 
'1 On Tbunday, Dr. Evan1, the fa- the mountain• and duert trail• of the Invocauon, ReY. S. P. Alli.an, Pu-The CollDCil la ..,.,..... of four mou doctor, who wrltn for the Cbl- far weaL 
McKendree Coll•s•. Lebanoll, Ill. tor Pr yteriaio Cburch, Cbarl•ton • 
t:Jt A. M. 





= T-hen Colle«<, Addrau of Ille Praeldent, 8. •·. 
one freebman, the praeld t, tlie NS· pro otlo• of eoad health In ocbool Jenninp, bu written a book, "A 
- • . Holecher, SupeMntendO o( ll<lioola, 
11trar, and lhe dee.n o·f wom n. The Tb• 1tudenta ahowed mach interftt in Hiatory of Economic Pn>a-ra• in the PRfNITt't' PATRJCJAS Cuey, lllinoia. Council mAJ try - of an1 Ir.ind, ht. addHU, aDd ....-oral outalden at- Unll«I Stales." Walter W. Jennine• \,LJ.) Addreoa, Orville G. Brna, The Ohio 
auapenalon or upolaloa u well tended the cbapel uerdHa tbat GIVE SOME VARJm State UniverOlt•, Columi.. •• Ohio . ..,.adui.d from the two yur courae , � u thoM 1 ... Mrioaa. It mar trr � mom lna. Let'• permit him to 1peak. of the Eutem ffiinoia St.ate Normal Appointment of CommittfiH.. .. of jllOltJce or lnJuatlce of taacben "MJ pu._ In comlnc here, I wul S.hool in lBl 1. Hore he took ••rtual· I Add...,u, "The c .... atl•• Spirit anJ toward 1tadent&. Let u take, u an apnk frankly, ia to internt JM jn ly all the bi.tory that ••• offered the American PubUc, .. Rolla WaJt.r 
u:ample, cribblnc. (All tu.ch n and the promotion of health. ftrat:, u in· d waa nicknamed •'the history man.' You who were not pleued by the Brown, Cambr1dce, Ka�hu etta. 
1tude.nt. are honor and dvt7·hoWMI to dl•idu.ala. HCOnd, •• membera of t.h!1 Alter leavinc E. J. S. N. S. Mr. Jen· Princes• Pat'• Band 1boWd bide your Announcement.a. 
report any C&M of cribblq). Sa-,... itad nt body, third, .•hen lat&r you ninp t.auaht a >ear, then we.nt to the 
b adt 1n 1hame. However, there are I t ;a P. M. poH a 1bxlent la a«aMd of cribblnc lft.-e thi• echool u 1nftuentlal rMm · Univenity of lllinoli where he tt- 1urf!ly none to whom thi1 applies. The Addreaa, .. the A- B. c. of Character 
and reported to Ute CoancU for trial. ban of the community with •
, 
hich cei.-ed hi" mHt.ers decree, doctor'• band not only lived up to. our e•P«- F'..ducation," F..dwin D. Slarbuc.k. Pro­
The teacher or 1todent accuaiq you are In cont.act." rree in hlltory, an honor d &Tee in lahon1 but 1urpaaaed them In their reuor or Philoaophy, The tale Ua1• 
1tat.e1 hia qGHtion to tb preeldent With tMt pvrpou in mand. Dr hiitory and the 1915 Phi Beta Kappa var1ed prol'ramme there were 1 lee veraity or Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 
of the Cou:ncll, wlto la a MDlor. Evana uked that our 1ebool adopt . don1 to pleue the moat or the I ad 1 :J.1 P. M. 
Whernpon, the aeeaMd penon stat.a a prosramme in which the principJa 
pn�: Jennln ... taus-ht eronom1n al fut1d1ou1 in I.Ute.. The.re were parta Report.a of Commillffa and Elec-
his •kt• of UM q .. t.Jon.. TM foor of risht li•lna be incorporated in U.e the Uni•enity of Iowa, and is now I of operu aa weU pla7ed by the band tion of Ofl\cera. .enior1 �M the itudent. t•d•ins coune. a provamme that auociate profesMr of economic his- .. by a l'�eat iymehony orchestra. Addrua, ··Fi.-e Days and An Edu­
After all the nec.aaJT Q i.np hell contain tbe pnct.lce of health- tory at the Uni•ersity of Kentucky. Ther• WH . Valencia to please thoae ·at.Ion," DalJH Lore laarp. Hincham 
are made, t.he oplal na of the prni- fa.I ll11., u well u the facta and Has book, .. A Hiito,,. of Economic who crav• Jazz, danc.inc and '11nl'lft¥ MaHachu.etta. 
dent of the ochool, the daan, and NII· knowledce of IL It la with tht. pur- Procrou In the United Statee," ""P- for thoae who do wot care for bud Prl•arJ Sectio-lleoa I 
11trar are hea.nl,--followins which., a poM that periodic pbyiical u.amina- reeenta 1everal yun of teachinc anti 
mu1ic, ultra-mod•rn stranren .. thl tn Chairman, P. T. W•tten, Shelby-
vote of Jut the tadenl Cou U-men tlona are bolnc propooed for normal reeaan:h. "The Sonc of 1be Black1m1th" for viii Su
perintendent of S.boot.. 
11 taken. Thll YOte d the pan- etbooU.. very modem people. Yet,, everyone Addrn.a, .. The Uae of the Dramauc 
•lhment of the 1tadenL In .... the WliJ wu It U..t Sparta and G,_. must acknowledc• that all th•J 
did lmpulae in the Education of Cb!W-
preeldont of tb• ochool lloae not be- had , ... ., an endurlnc cl•lllutloD 1 Library Will Have was well done. ren," John Merrill, hffd of tbe l>fo. lieve Juatlca hu been falrl1 r!Hn, 
Becauae in both thoM oountrlH buhb S l Exhib' 
The explanatory "r<I' about th partment of Oral E:irp ..... lon at th• 
he hu the prlril of � th• ... ftraL Wh1. DP to th• u- uf th• 
evera its .. rlous 1n1lrum•nto Hd the talk of Francia w. Parker Sebool, Chlcaco, 
1tDdent dedalon, eo that a fa one war, d\d GermaDJ and ti ranee ha•• 
Yr. YcBrayne about the reciment it- Jlhnoia. 
mav be made. ID<h a dlaappolntlaclJ blah d•th An exhibit of creat 1nteraat to IM!
lf added much to our intel'ftl. loiter•"'!"�
io
-:4 .;_raao.11., Gl'Me 
In a 1hn lar manner, all o r 1 a· teachen and people who an pl&nntns We realized more than ner our � 
dent prolol•- are trealall IUld h .. a rate! Becauae lHJ wara .,..i .. tlq to bo taachen will be held In ...., lack of proper •taco facllitlu. On1y Chalrman, M .... Blanche 1111. Moma, 
hffn very aucc: u111 bandied. the tralnlnc of the l>odJ 
In their ad- adlool library u pert of the -'na tboee near the front of the uMmbly 'lleosa Prlnclpal Gnde bool. 






1an4k, BollaBd, Deamarlr., Nonra· �=.,ce��::.� !:,�-;::.-:; :::,..:ot "::i:':.:�1o:.l 1ai_ ,.!:8;, B�r �truci:,r:,;n .. �;: �:;' c:a�� � ��;::.,�� h;;!�; �n.':...":":�·�l�� · in�� � 
nlcher i4aala, bet!« ,..1Jd.., and a lar 00 pbplcal t.ola, n-nu
l-a. 
atboola, and the ntral .,...i.., with her feet and lop. When one baa aeen buck, Prof .... r of Phlloaophf, The 
creator ratioll f r the oilier tradl __.., and apperat-. tpedal .. elp in 1 nlijecto will her dance, on• doee not Wunder :hat tale 
Unl .. nlt1 of Iowa. 
fellow. tudnt ,...-..t deftl. wltb the rwult tllat U.- eowatrlea conatl ta one pert of ula
l IL b• 11 conlldered the fo-t awor<I Blcll 8<llMI SeetiM-
ope N'Md-alnded, -� - luMI the lowul death rata. U 0., Anotlier pert will bo of craet ""' cla-r °" thla aide of the AUantlc Chairman, O. F. Pat 
and •- wbo ara able to sin Ju- dnJiutlon t. to endue It mut l•rn ne. t. taaclMr wbo ....._ lo di- 0.-
n. ��:-LDllnola Prl of 
tiff In a fair, _,. lad t be tlral db- reot the ntalde nM!na of tbe clll d- 11111.. Saini wu lo•ely to 
- u .,....... 
E. I. would, wltliout '°"lit, i.. ne- tltat the • " tlla� ,_ '• her cJia Llata of boob ,,.u u to boar. Her l1rlc eoprano Add....., "B w 
<Wlflll I• pNjen If tbe -lor -la�fr;,• i!" .::::·� oeitabl• for acbool llkaries -1 M •olce wu at Ito beat OD tlie .,lch with tbe 
c:ollep would bo ,,...., It - 1 the llallltaL lned for later - ,..._ a eol- notn of lier P rha the - Rolla al to tbe la a ,,.J to 10•• _,. ..... .. at the beat W•trelall edl - enJo1o4 wu -C.-1 ' Tllrl th .._buet 
-on- ll••• of !ta - eDd In Dr. •ua toW • U..t ,,. aera ..,. of • bM11a fer all ...... 1111- R10." Reral 
• t ••1 theJ ....  lftlaela, that ,,. aera ....,. .... rt el the 11ict1 I will be alooWll. Te be ,....t I n, L 
- of nt rowW. Dd la. '*"- ..,. The UmJT will bo - l'rldaJ Ria pl pmioulltJ aDd dpaL 
•boU, .. the - llatil ara feraed wltll- from T:IO .. It. tU T:JO P. It. fw 41.n.... .....  slDd A.U-
(c.. .... . ,... .> (C. ...... ) llloeewlie •-llio ta.t.w.llW a1wl Illa..... to 111 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS . Monday, October 4, J 
A jlapv dMoled to lb• llltereata of lb• atadent body of lbe Eutem 
1Uillol1 State TMdlera Collqe. Author and Critic 
Published each 
MoDday darinir 
the school y .. r 
bY the •ladenta 
Administration Baildinir 
Member lllinois Coll•lf• Preaa Associ>tion. 
SOUTHWARD 
of the Eutem The school marm was met by a sea 
Illinois S t rt e of facH and an inc�t cbatterL'l8' 
Teachers CoUeire aa she entered the dilapidated sch0o:I 
at Charleston. bouae. Above all others rose a boy s voice. 
0.Don'tcha know, teacher, a pusel 
of Big Joe's ole ho&a laid unde:r that 
thar floor fer put nieh two weeb nQW 
and they got so many fleas that us 
young'una baint done nothin' but flu 
ourselves." Subscription pricu: Regular year, $1.26 per year; summer term, 25 
cent.a per six wee.ta; five cent.a per 1in.rle copy. Do you recognize this dial��! l! 
you don't recognize i� you are ·unaC'· 
Patil-C Spencer quaintfo11 with one of the most :n:er· 
Paul D. Wilson esting sections of your country-the 
Baldon Foltz southeastern Appalachian Mountab<11. 





Featore Stories and Editorial• 
Literary Editor 
Auilt&nt Literary Editor 
Sociel)< Editor 
George Haddock On the other band, i! you asaor.inte 
Alice Rue with it bloody feuds, miserable lives, 
Helen Woodall total ignoPance and moral depravity 
Mrs. Lauie Stansbury you are worse than unaequainted­
Letta Kelley you are deceived. 
Open When your pity al some sad story 
Open related. by a mountaineer :ind per· 
Alice Kelly haps to a miuionary society thr�at­
Mildred Tressler en!I to overwhelm you, betake yotJr· 
Ralph Haefner self to the library. When you get 
Entered u aecon1: clus matter November 8, 1915, at the Post Office there, put your pity and your concc;-n 
Sports Editor 
Aaeia�t Sporle Edi!Gr 
Newa Editor 
Auilt&nt News Editor 
Fuully Ad•iler 
' 
at Charleston, llllnoi1, under the Act o! March 3, 187V. for suffering humanity unJer your 
feet and get yourself in the mood y .. u 
found )•ourself when reading "Ivan­
hoe." 
Brrare n.t hamanam.-Tbe Edito.r. 
EDITORIALS Turn first to John Fox Jr's sheU. 
OUR LBISURB HOURS 
Take down his romance winged books 
and prepare to enjoy his plots, hi� 
loyalty, we students ought to attend characters and his local color. Mea•1· 
the athletic ea mes and contests. They, I while, remember that these are stoc­
too, are on the entertainment course, ies of fifty years ago. Today, the 
and they, too, furnish recreation. In feuds which lend a crimson color t:i 
other words, we even aet benefits, in hi!! pictures are extinct. Also, t'1c 
a sort of vicanous way, from looking groS!I lawleHness and deadly hatr1.:d 
on at a game. It rubs the rust ofl which he usea to intensify the action 
our minds and spirita and drives the of the books, belong lo a lost half 
spleen out of our systems. 
century. You will love June Tolliv!!r upoc:1 old Eneland," could create 
and admire unevil Judd" in "'TnU ballads. 
of the Lonesome Pine." Yoo will 
probably sieh over 14Cbad" in "Little 
Shepherd of Kincdom Come," and 
yield to pure enjoyment o.f 0Kniehta 
of the Cumberland," "Erskine Do1e, 
Pionee.r'' is insipidly weak and Wl>r­
thy only of your effort to put it back 
on the shelf. 
"What did you eat for your au 
Lord Rerulels, my aon ! 
What did you eat for your sup 
My deareat little one? 
A cup of cold poison. 
Go make my bed soon. 
I've a pain at my heart, 
And I want to lie doon." A glimpse of child life in one of 
the most isolated parts of the south A continuation of this ballad lllli 
of today is Lucy Furman's uMother- many others may be found in "Fo!t 
ing on Perilous." All ypur emotions Songs of the South" by John H. Cox. 
will be played upon simultaneou11t� If you read nothing else re.ad tbi.a. 
not only by the escapades of the Finally, for a clear, accurate llJd 
children but by the author'• initiatini; unprejudiced account of "Our South. 
into lhe wilderness. Her pre1en�- ern Highlanders" read H. V. Kephart. 
tions are accurate except for the feud AU these read in the above ordtr 
that wu portrayed in order to gratily I will give you a brief understand.inc 
a sensation-loving public. Do not read 1 of your southern neighbors. Oae 
this book in the library. You wiil' author alone will give you a rathtt 
need a less densely populated place deformed conception. 
in which to express your feelini's. 
When you realize that foµr milli.>n 
people are shut in by the mountains :-------------.,· 
fastnesi1es, you may think about it COME 
long enough to say: T DILL RD'S "Every people ha• its mu•i<- Wh 1t 0 A 
type could arise from thnt bclntl?<I 
ci,·iliution ?" 
Their lonline!ls, the tragedy of some 
School Supplies, Notions, 
• Groceries 



























'" 1 .__ ___ H_o _u-s e_ k_ eepe_r_s __ _, • 
_
Phone 422 1409 S. 4th St 
of College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
Now that the flnt three weeb ol 
achool are ove.r, moat of ua have set­
Ued doWD into a pretty definite rou­
tine. Each day we have some time 
free from engagement. Pa.radoxical 
a1 it may sound, the problem of lei•­
.ure ia one of occupation. We can no: 
babitll&Jty rat dllrinc oar spare time. 
To Uie student carryinc on a 1ed­
en.tary life, a reuonable amount of 
"BRRARB BST BUMANUM" 
e.xe.rciae each day ii a vital nece11ity. 1�0 err is human." Yes, but bow 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works ( On Our Campus J ,__n_4_J_a_ckso_n_s_t. __ r_ho_n_e__. MEALS 35c MEAL TICKETS 
worth $6. 75 for $6.00 
worth $5-50 for $5.00 
worth $3.25 for $3.00 
H thia isn't a part of your routi�, few of us pouesa that quality of hu· Novels are much in demand. Wh;>':s 
by all meana make it a part of your man nature! That is as it should be. 
play. We can not all take part in The News stafl is u desirous of be­
acbool athletics; there are seven ,,r ing above making mistakes as any 
eight hundred of us. (M. .. y more person or group of persona can t>.!. 
could. however, than do.) Neith�r We fear our readers may have over­
got a novel that he isn't readinG'! 
Many English 43 students have been 
obliged to go to the public library in 
order to 1eet a contemµorary novel. 
are we all enrolled in physical educa- looked that point because o·f the many It. isn't that our library hasn't 8 tion claaaei. Even if we wett1 those mistakes our school newspaper has few do:ten novels. The reason for C'lasiea meet only twice a w�k. We had in it this fall. this situation is that some persons 
have taken more noveb than they can 
CANDY BARS 
and SHORT ORDERS 
at the 
SUNFLOWER KITCllEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS 
Lunches at all hours 
We sell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor must di.ttd our effort.a in oth!'r �ban- There are many cause!! of errors 
1t'!ls. Th'iire are many post ibilitics. and mistakes in our newspaper, but 
E.. I once had a hiking club, for in- the greatest is, we believe, the lack 
st11nce. But the 1.uestion of just what of sufficient time to do careful proof 
: t,e activity i• to be is larg,•ly an in- reading. Mistakes will appear and it 
div·idul :-.re S •Ping in an arrr: chnir is an extremely difficult task to 
read at one time. Or it may be thflt •.:::�:::::::::::::::::::::-::�:::::;::==:;::=;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::; 
the novel!! are collecting dust in 
rooms other than the stack-room. 
or lying in bed i• a miahty poor way .. catch" all these miStakes in reading Now stack-room dust i.s no bett�r 
tr ;ruin n ftgbter or a work·.r. y t the proof of the paper, for editor and than the dust in student!!' rooms. The 
man)" rf us go 1brough ac'1 •. : Hfe bis auistants are hard preued for point i!I that if they were brought 
even all life, paying about "3 mnct. time. No one can do his best work back to the library other penons who 
rtlt'nt.lc.': to our r.usclea ._, we do to in a short period of time. A reader's mu1L do some reading will hav� the 
our vocal cords. disgust is quite naturally provoked opportunity of doing !lo. 
With our exercise taken· care of, when, in the course of readin.r an ar- •lec- tu-r=e = w= ,-.11-be=g= i-n_a_l_ •_ e_ v_en---, h- i-rty-· an-d we can tum our attention to other ticle, he comes upon a line utterly you're confident it 5tart.s at eight, phases of our "5pare time" H!e. What out of plac-e, foi: all meaning ls de- you'll have to remember that "To err one of U!I has not wanted to read stroyed. He mu1t bunt around in the ia human." And thouah it is human books that it seemed we could ne.er article for the missing line, and aom&- to make mistakes, it is divine to for· find time to know? An hour or ao times it ia never found. He attribut- give, you know. of reading each day will cover quite ea lhia annoying eTTOr in type to the 
a bit of cround in nine montb3. Cer- editor, but unju.tly so. Often the 
tainly nothing could be mon prot\t- mistake 1bould be attributed to lhe 
able. Books are our companious fact thaL the edjtor ha.a inadequate 
through lite. We should form the asaiatance in searching for erTOn be­
habit of reading cood on�s while we fore the paper aoea to preas. 
are younc for our eyes will not be Mi1information cause• many mis· 
so briaht in our old aae.. takes in newspapera. A reporter 
Jn addition we ought to ftnd aome writes an article aa the facta are ri•­
time in which to read newspapers. en him, but i! his informant does not 
College 1tudenta have been found supply him with the entire truth, (in· 
woefully iporant on lhe subject of tentionally or unintentionally) the ar­
e11nent affairs. What i1 happening ticle is criticised as enoneoua. The 
today will be the hi9tory of tomorTOw. reader blames the editor, rarely does 
A eood way to learn the hl1tory of the blame settle on the 1houlden on 
Everything in 
Confectionery Line 
ICES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our Specialty 
Special attention a-iven to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto tomonow i1 to re.ad the newa of to. which it belonp. 
day. Aa the school year iroea on the staff c Alao, we have a recreation course hopes to pt1bli1h ''The Nnran with u orner 
PROFESSIO�AL CAR1>S 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bldg. 
Phones Office, 476; Residence, 762 
Office Phone 43 Open Evenin&''I 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours: 9 to 12; I :30 to 5; 7 to 9 
National Trust Bank Buildin1 
A. J. WHITE, M. D. 
OCCULIST, AURIST AND 
RINO LARYNGOGIST 
605 7th SL Tel. 123. Hro. 1-6 p. m. 
DR. 8. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 A. M_ to 5 P. M. 
Evenin&a �y Appointment 
Ofllce, Linder Bldg. Phon• 387 
ALVIN SHAFFER, M. D. 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office in Linder Building 
Telephone 714 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Columbian Buildinir & Loan Bldr-
511 Jacbon SI. 
Phones: Office, 143; Reaidence, 111 
DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Bide. 
Phones: Office, 350; Residence 629 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
604 I> Sixth SI. 
Phones: Ofnce, SO; Residence, 770 
JOIN TBB Y. M. C. A. at E. I. )\'bat 1lod•nt needed to mil• lflW miotaku in it u poulble. 011e J the opportunity of hearinir Prlnceu mast eat ecquainted wilb hit position Confectionery 
I 
PalrieU\'a Band T Aaide from the befo"' he can pat oat his beet work. 1 
purely ,Cllllaral part of tbe entertain· TIU lbm, If yon read an aDllOQJIU- Phone 81 mmt COii'" and aalci. fn>m llCllool mmt In TM N .... atatlnc that tile "-------------
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce and Re1idonce, 701 
Phone 440 
Sixta st. I or lhe 
Y. W. C..A. 
TUCKE.RS COLLEGE N&W1 
I --------1....----__ P_A_G---:.E_P A __ ND_O _R_A� __ J 
r I • fl a th ir own ploabH, -tthln• In color Y. W.Notes P f Reader Gives Excuses ( 
' l"'t a10,,. .w1-1ns1, 1. ra1n, w•tn-nem· u JI J ... Tltoy w1u np1, "' polnti,,. to It'• ,,...t flan! Yoa can't iaql110 ., llc:k b lb hu . Tho time for tho membership drln lho la'o, bet wo do know lhat tlow I end ftt tho 1l&0 40 1llclte.--wnlc:b ho f lnatin tlon freq U1 do. WUl'o, cootra.,. to all Tho ailnl'}' tlnkll,,. of 1 lilUo bell • er, Y • waJ, 1to back for tho Y. w. C. A. haa been uund-w u-:C � :.... I� tho ..,, pod ..... ia irnnuaar end u .J made iU.U ... n1 over tho room. The adomod with a darlin• E. L mono- od to Tu ada1, October ftflh. On that bo an ....i!o� bot m o� they kid irnmmar In atler oontemp• buzrlq ur • l•llDclrod volcn atoppe.i irnm and tho 11 .. t •train or Irvine oveninr a formal initlaUon aorvlco who 
J-bef awa oro r;:.a "' poralat In taklnr tho place of ahall'� abort. E1oa tamed inquirinrl> to- Borlin'• latnt heart breaker. will be held in the perlor of Pmibor· �".:.:rL Jt'a oi:,:� hams ':i,� to lndicata futaro tlmo with a ftnt ward the apeaker •ho mad th• uaual And !'hat collld bo nicer for � "per- ton Hall at ..,. D o'clock.. It ia hopod pereon 1abjed Other word1 hav 1 •nnouncemant Wlfhere r.n N a manent than damp •t.mo1phenc con· prlril ... of beln' ft�t OTOl'J' time. loablta u vlcioua, ao W'hat la tho poor b meetlnr immodlatoly �!tor din- diliona ! and do not up-to-date ftap- that th membe .. hip of the Y. W. will Yon'll - lhat lhal a an adeqaato proot-.i r to do wb D he ia oblJsed >or." po .. wear waterproof rour and lip then include eve.,. sir! at E. I. - wb1 I alloald like •1 job. to road bla proof ao hurriodl7 that be otick ! yea, thia rai•y weather hu The recular mHlinp will bo beM 
Thi.re'• • fMlinc of important.. .. cloffn't n otice the 1ubditution ! '8� A Fl B SBA N been ideal for our wild youns ducka. e•ery two w b durins the year. whk!t attachff ltMlf to UM penon m_.lm .. "• proof.!....• r ... con- FOR FLAPPERS But-one wond f"I why aomeont! Once a month a joint meet.ins wiU be II lb I ,... "°- ·� held with the Y. M. The ubi.net bu who bu ti•• nal aa •r 11 In any- vlncod that tho llnot•po macbi•• bu I Th re are ftappe .. and ftappe .. ! didn 't apply to the colleri•to m•n or T'beN I rtlcu1ar ' - oome worthwhile thlnp In atoro, .., thins. I a pa ptaau miued the ad•antl.Sft of a free pub- Yoa do not ...,..., Porta..nately the ampua a name iimilar lo th.t if you have been miued in the •nem-in f lns that one 1lu tae privtlece Ue echxation. m,. ehe would it you.r opinion of the statement will of the eirla. Their tendenciea really bership drive. con.e Tuffd8y niSht o·f decidiq whetbtt the pape_r lt 1uf. c in wonb Urat ha•en't the lea.at f'X- affect your apprKiation of our col- ,·do not differ M> much. Ju1t )Hter- anyway, and join the Y. W. fk:i ntly ,,... , fro lnatturacl• t� C11M for be.lns? Why, at tim•, It umn ••ry llttl.,_for thi1 bit of new• cla� I 1aw two yellow-alickered fipr,.11 make t.be Nad.1.n1 of the paper • an- lrlee to pawn ofJ on one the moaL 11 to deal not with difference• but be1ns towed alone by huce earOO uine Ple&llll'e-l'rantJnc Uta� f'r9-.'em rKUculoua combinationa ol letters. N> with a likenea--namely : the one , caloshes : and when J cauaht up with Hannah winford of Oakland, a fro 11MC.laanical erron proaucee lhat olher writer, even the moat practiced, characteristic held in common by r\'- them, they weren 't ftappers at all. 1926 craduate, is •i1itine E. I th11 effect. bu the coun.se to iptU worda aa the e.ry one of the 'fore mention� •J>t'C- They wert a couple of collee men! Wffk. 
But t.bere al"I tlioma amoq the llnOtJPe doee. Tnaly, it UH it.I oric-1 ieti a characteriatic und niably con- I roaoa. To dlacottr wban it'• too lata inallty In apellinr. coded by all aulboritiu u belnr pa1 t 
that a ffadlln• In JO<lr peper NJ11 and percel of the term "ftapper." 
Y. W. lnatad of T. II. la to Ind a Briefly: every ftapper may Cro'll 
IOQJ'Ce of tormenL uc.1' a mlatake Fred Collini of the clau of '26 h•• 1 now on cherieh the knowledse that 
may puule tk rndar; it lrrltateo a poailion with tho Part Time Con- abe la the namHAke of a wild young the proofread r wboM bua. It 11 tlnaalion School at Orlando, FloriJ•. dock, Juat able to ft7. (Look it up In 
to detect aU mechanical trron before Scboola of tht1 nature an for boJI Web.tera, oh. Thomaa, with your con- , 
the paper la printed. Th• l'ftder of u.nd r 11.xteen JMf"I of •re who are aenative tende�iea). the paper, wholly unconadoua of the work:iq. It ill compulaory in eome If 700 do not belie•e that "ftapper'" 
fad lhat It la VOi'}' _, to l•t th- atateo for boya to attend thue acboola bu a water.fowl for ito anceator, Jost 
miltak• ucape on•'• notice ii quite one day of each wee.Ir:. • uk any of our �. if the)' do n:.ot 
likelJ to condone the poor proof-
reader'• atupidlty. 
Who'• ao poor In En•li•h u to not 
know that tho word, princlploo, meana 
not the bead& of elementary or hlcn 
achoola but atatemonta of rolatlona 
that are coutant in a number of HP"' 
orate facta T Yet, aocb ml1takea oc­
cur in collect papen. 
Prepoaltlona oftan do aorvlco for 
verbe.. We cann ot l•m wb ther the 
1n'1 ha•• a contract to 1ube tute for 
FOR CUMS 
GIFT AND OVELTY 
STORE 
Guaranteed Bille Hoee Sl.00 
Silk Und nrear 9k to SUO 




FIRST CLA BAUD WOllll 
BAIR BOB ING A PBCL\LTY 
1...-.111 ... a.-





MORE- MI CHELL 
Dry Goo Co. 
Fred Wrirbt, a former aludent of -------------. 
tllia achoo) la in Orlanda, Florida. Re 
i1 roomine with Dean Hammond, 21 
11128 rraduato and editor or la•t 
yMr'I Newa. 
If you _., bopelea1ly devoid of 
toleni., you can at 1-t tell the "folka 
back homen what kind of achool 
yoa'vo been attendinr. Eve.,. little 
thins will help. 
Fresh Today 
ORIGINAL FANNIB MAY 
CAN DIBS 
8k lb. 
Tllo - Caa41 in T•"'• 
People11 DruJt Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
East Side of Square 
New Fal l Dresses 
Newest Shades and Styles 
New Fall Hatti! 
Felts, Velours, Velvets. Many dif-
ferent istyles from which to select. 
Shriver & Ndlaho 
Phone 2715 Chari ton, Ill 
We feature only hlrh clau 
prm nta at reuonable 
prb9 
Dr-. Coat., Bat., 
Our motto: T flt, To pleue. 
WB CARRY A FULL LI B OF 
Toilet Articles 
CJIBAll8, F ACB POWDIUl8, 
ROUGBS, LIP STICK PD· 
FUllllS, Billi LIANTIN&ll 
CAllBllA8, KODAK FILll 
Wa rtvo JM ll'llt dua ,i.taro 
laWi r 




Have you ever 
heard of the 
incoln Street 
GROCERY 
Warbler? F'RUIT8, VBGBTABLllS CAK&S AND CANDY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIU 
It's beginning to 
warble 
-ial atlfttloa ta Llr�t B­
il-
ALBllRT 8. JOHNSON 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubblinr over with all kinds of fine quality hose. 
Every hose ruaranteed to rive eatisfactory wear or 
your money back. 
Such brands that insure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK ERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAY ER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are rlad to show you whether you purchase or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO B�UTY SHOP 
E GENE PERMANENT WAVES 
Faciah! 
Mfrttl 
Finger Waving a 





Frame your Photographs 
of Mother and Dad-
A• _, ... - er t,.o eth en Ml ol alr�t �t - ferfllta. 
Als<r-
S..W -· a - ... ol •• araelf l• IMI• llrWtr• ll1e 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
POllTllAITS, KODAlt PINISBI. G, FRAii 
PliMo .. 
TEACDJLS COLLEGE NEWS [ TEACHERS !: ATHLETICS ] 
J. ·M. U. Adds One More Victory lo Her List 
openinc big bole� for the ball canrier GRfD TEAM WJLL IEEJ Lantzmen Lose and effectually imothering the E. I. Westfield Pefeats T. C. By Score 1 2-0 
Baker for Adkins, Powen for Thrall, 
Adkins for Tinnea, Reuor for Her-
man. · attack. For a short time in the third £V ANSVJLLE SATURDAY To Millikin 40-0 quar�r, due to Stone's work at tack- -- WHERE LITl'LB 19 TEAMS 
-- !e, things were more nearly even but T. C. played it. flrat game of the PLAYED LAST WE.BK BN D it was not for long. Once again E. I. will try to van- season Saturday at Westfield and ---JO.BNSON'S BLBVBN CRUMPLES The game was played on a muddy qulsh the Evansville football team were defeated by the score of . 12_0_ October !:-McKendree at Rollo TBACHBRS LINB ADDING AN- field before a crowd of 1500. when our team goes to Ev'ansville Sa!.- The score is hardly fair to the team School of Mines. . OTBl!R VICTORY TO J. M. U.'S The Lineap urday, October 9. This is the team for T. C. played superior football in Oct. 2-A�tana at Kn01t; Lm-LONG STRING. E. I. Millikin we played with last year at Home- nearly all department. of the gam• . coin at m. College; Wheaton at Mon-
Millikin crumpled th� Tcachen' .t �: more R��� ::ii;:· fiei.:'.e�o��:::�;;��d 0:.: :�����.�[:;'� :::� � ::is�:! ::�th�i�:.�dl� a�,!:��y��;; 
line Saturday at Decatur to win on L. G.-Bonn Hickey muddy Saturday, November 7, 1925. escept by long puses and this was Charleston Norm
al at Millikin , Black-
impruain 40-4 decision. Off tackle C.-Leamon Drais We were held scoreleas while they their style of attack, much like their burn �t Shurtleff; State Normal at amaahes by Kilb, Biahop, Gunnesa R. G.-Bun t Bart made two touchdowns. style. in basketball. • Bloomington. and Richa.rdaon behind the powerful R. T.-Routledge Glick The plan fol' Saturday's .game is to McMorris and Chesser were J njured . -. --.-- , driVe of the J. M. U. forwards ac- R E --C Van Dyne reverse the ftnal score. We, after early i n  the game and that handicap 1 J udge : Did you kill this man · counted for 1.ix touchdowns. Q�-Feno':if:r Bishop much deliberation, have come to the was . felt by the team. Acciu� : �es, your Honor, I'll be First Half R. H.-Kinsel Kish co.nclusion. that we shall be . utisfi.•d The game showed up �any bright I 
hanged if  I did. 
The aco.rin.s .tarted in the middle L H.--Cremer Sockler wtth nothmg less than a decisive vu:- spots in the team and neither Coach _ 
of the ftnt quarter when Kiah slubed F. B.-Sanders Gunneas tory-with about three or four toucn- lfoore nor Captain Cook are discour- ,_ ___________ _, 
off left tadle, cut back and raced S5 Touchdowns K ish 3 Gunnell Bish- downs for E. I. and none for the oppo- aged with prospect.. Berman, a 210 7arda to the eoal line. Gunneas fol- ;p, Socltler. Points �te.r touchdown, nents. · pound freshman will make a good Cotpngham , s 
Optical Shop 
lowed suit in two like plays before Kish 4, by place kicks. Substitute., guard, and Powera and M itchell are 
tbe peri� ended. Kiah place kicked Teaclion, Sima for Cooper, Edwards Most people's idea of a college man developing into real backfield men. 
both PolDU after .touchdown. I for 8mtth, Stone for Routledge, Green is a fellow who can take two step& The Lineup 
Gunneaa, Bishop and Lockler ac - , for Bunt, Bunt for G r een, Sallee for before bis trousera move. I Powers, L. E., R. B . ;  Chesser, _L. T.;  counted for �e next six point.a. and Cooper, Light for Kinsel, Lycan for • • • Herman, L. G . ;  Frazier, C. ;  Tinnea, Kilb place lticked as usual. Before Sims, Slone for Sallee, Smith for ti . . . R. G . ;  McMorria, R. T. ;  Cook, C� R. For all Your Opticle Work the half ended, Richardton waded off Honn. Millikin-Sliegemier for Rich- An op muit ts a .m•n .•ho enters E.; · Henderson, Q. B.; Thrall, R. H. i tackle and Kilb went over. The kick I ey, Reading for Gunness, Long for �011":" ;.n� takes with him a frame Baird, L. H . ;  Mitchell, F .B. 604 Sixth St. for the extra point failed. Score, Van Dyne, Wilmeth for Glick, Rich- or 11 IJ> oma. Substitutes : Adkins for Powers, ,_ ___________ __, 27-0. ardson for Sockler, Chizevaki for _ """'"""""'""'""'""'""'"""""'""'""'""'""';,,,.""'""'""'""'""""""'""'""'""'"""""'� 
Second Half Burt, Malone for Flint, Renshaw for 
· Biahop opene d Ille new half with Bkkey, McNichola for Drais, Gidcomb :-------------� �-------------------------_,_
a 62 ya.rd dub for a touchdown, but for Long, McCartney for Kiah, Pru­
the Teachen Riftened aftAlr that and itt for Sockler, Jenuine for Bishop, 
no more aco:rin.s wu done in that Feaael for McNicbols, Pearce for Mc­
quarter. Kilb npeated bis lint run Cartney, Thompson for Richey, N .. n 
of Ille game to open the llnal quarter, for Thompson, Bill for Burt, Koehlor 
and 900D after, Coach Job.naon {l .. ! , for Reading, Patterson for Renshaw. 
to auhltitute.. -- - Referee,-Conway, Illinois. Umpi�, 
The Millikin line outc.harsed the Al!en, Bradley. Head.linesman, Clar­
Lanta forwarda on nearly every play, no, Bradley. 
Fall Is Here-----
And our stock of Sweaters is now 
Complete, whether you want a nice 
Light-weight "Pull Over" or a Heavy 
Shaker Knit Coat 
A large variety of Colors 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 






CAN DY BOXES 
N UT CUPS 
ltASK.8 AN D DOlllNOS 
Onqo aad Bladt Fino Crepe 
Pa-. IOc - nil 
W� E. Hill 
& Son 
Southwest Corner Square 
! Meats - Grocerles 
and j Everything Good to Eat \ 
I Pinnell & Fletcher \ : Phones 180 and 592 
I 
1 MIL K I 
I b your Best Food I 
Fred Featherstun I 
Ele�c Shoe Shop 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do your SHINING 
IN B IS 
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parl or 






Rooms 16-17, Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
Portee 
WEST SIDE CAFE 
5 1 4  Sixth St. Phon.e lH 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
Athletes given special 
Attention 
TRY QUR 25c LUNCHES 
SUNDAY DINNER 50c 
Thank you in advance 
Arthur A. Portee, Prop. 
. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Your Portrait 
What do you say when someone asks you for your portrait ?  
"Sorry-but I haven't a recent one." 
Or-
"Haven't had one made in ten years, and I wouldn't want 
to give you one of those." 
Possibly you dig up an old picture and stand a lot of josh­
ing, like-"! remember when they djd their hair that way" 
or "I used to have a tie like that-weren't they funny ?" 
Fashions change. You change. Have a new portrait made 
now. 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Wickham's -New Restaurant 
"The Howie of Good Eats" North Side Squan 
Splendid variety of fooda prepared by a competent chef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNT!!:R 
Try our l>aat ry 
Campbell Electric Shoe Shop 
FI RST CLASS SBOB RE PAIRING OF ALL KIN DS 
All Work Guaranteed Pleued or your aoaoy badl 
S1>«lal Attention to Colle1e Studenta 
508 Madiaon 81. Phone 1154 
Keith's Fine Bread I ;;;;l:������:y '1 Company , .... ... ��������--' ----������____,..-,�--' 1 '-����������� - ,--�--���--������--�������--� 
.. .  
Tl:ACO:U COLLEGE NEWS 
Teachers _College High CO TIUBVTB B 8 ITJUI TO 0 R PAG 
....... -Ollef 
LM J--. 
T. C. lllGll TO f.NGAGE Hi1h School to Have 
llTll IARTINSVILLE lta Own Glee Club 
B. s. CONTRIBUm TO ITH CL �ai .. 7";-1-;;. FLORIDA RELIEF FUND '(he oelllor clue of 1928 s•v•, .. a memorial to tho Bish School, a large 
cue to hold the man:y trophiea which 
....._ IWlten 




Juior A mo•-mt haa bean at.art.cl to I T. C. 11 expected to brine home in >h• ploomo:oe T-i..n HIP will IO to llartiu- fon11 hlsh ocbool SIM clulMI, ono for Of collrM, T. C. Rish School con- future. Tho cue io about ftve f .. t ,.,....,---.-Ope. 
I £DITML'\L'S � 
ftll •IGB ICBOOL P'AG B  
ville to P'-7 llleir srld team thla Sal- bo:ya and oM for sirla. Somo of 111 tribul..t ill 1haro toward the Florida Ions and two feet hich. Behind ill wdaJ. Hnlq ...,pped a P- to will romombor that wo Md tho cl111M1 ralld fund. Someon wu appointed clau dooro mu one lonely oilvor W•Uleld, the team will doahllMalJ Jut :rear, bot that they turnod out to ln -h claao to receive pledsu and lovlnr cup. Surely, tho H irh Sch >e>I t.rJ hard to make thl1 one •nd ln vie· be mometlaiq of a "Aula." nla JM.I' mon•1 durina the claaa meetinca on ahould ahow the alumni of � a full  lo'7 for T. C. we are pine to put tome ent buala1-n I Wedneaday mornine. n... chair· cue ln a few years. Thia memor1ol In our same with llMm lut 7ear and work into thla feature. men were : Miaa Rapn for tbt fruh · 1hould p rove a very u.e.ful •• well Al thq ma.n.a.pd � a de.pe:rate pauins On TueadaJ the airla called a men, Marjorie G»�naway for t he ornamental piece of (pmiture for 
ldMol tod ll attack to make • touchdown ln t.be ... tJnc to eta� thtlr cla.b, "ncler t.be .ophomoru, Francia WcTauart for room 29. Tho Bish ....:. .,� ae ;::.. Jut fnr mlaateo of pl&J. Captain temporal')' i .. clenhlp of Valma R .. tb. t h& Junloro, and Eather Ellu .... th u th Co I la •• Cook,• el •en wUl ... to lt tht tbc7 A paper wu puaed around for lo• Dudley for lhe ae.niora. When th� Ptp i1 i:atthmc. It we have pe-p paTf•• a qurter. nerJ term for the do not repeat U.1 performance th.la nam• of t.hOM who wen interated. ninth crad• cla • me.Un.a adjourned our team will  ha•e it, too. hool newa. Tb.ia JMr - an to be -n. The Hip sridden aro not and a pod man:y ilpod. Vlu Major ill plodsu and contribution• totallod si•e •• intenet in TH •wa. P.,.. i to 1 t Martinarille win another 11 to have charse of the rirli' work. '7.80. Thia wa• later raiHd to $8. :o. ftvo la lo be the R ish Sdlool pa 7--0 •ictol')'. • , The rut of the hlsb ochool did not M l ·  A ataff llaa been aol led coa latins So,..ral of tho boy• hon 11ped u�. ipond '° q•lckly bocauoe of other of a -. -ta •• from -h hip R. 8. LBCT8 llW I Of courao, tho boJI will make a• s....S imporlln t  bualnoH but by th• n•xt llChool cloaa. Not onl1 will It be up CBUR LBADD a ahowlns u the slrla. M r. Koch day ti: •  upper lh rff clUHs had ron -to the ataft to malt lhla pap a lllC· -- will 1;"' th• Loy 1 leader. tributed • 1 6.88, makinc a total of t a1eo to tho varloaa illld ta. llu: Biuon, after ma<h parle;rlns, Let ' Ht ap the work of tho colles• S24.08 for th hish achoo!. Ram mber that tllla pap belonp to wu elocted th now thffr lead r for sleo clulMI u a 1tandard. Wa will be 
you H much u to t ataff. If you the R ish School. After bl1 •lection o •ure to make rood. H t.tory :' 
Lincol n A ven ue 
Cafe 
THB PLACB TO BAT 
M B A LS ad L CB 
M oala aad L " "chee ol A ll Ki .. 
A F•ll  Li.Be of Putry Ba.ki•1 
aad ban an lclee that WOtld be of ln tattat pap muUns wu held. It wu uid to othH t enll, write It lip and bJ ono of the crltlce that tho hlsh 
It to ..,.. m mbtt of the ataff. acbool ball mora pap and a IMltllr 
Cleopatra 1ure did makt a Mark for Lad1 : Haven't 1ou ftnilhed yet � henelf. '------------__, Dear, dear, look at tbe water on the 
,.-------------------------,floor. 
ua11t e-k�·• eo . ... uu .. 
Roo.• I• c.....eaf• T. L. Cra•ft 
If ro11r writl dooe not appMt la m .. tlnr than tho coUqe. 
the nut paper, do not bo cllaappolnt- W ith tho aid of Em .. t W iley, Mu: ed. It moy be prlnU<I l&ter. If tllero Bluon ho� to beeome tho be t cheer i1 a rood pl ... of -try, • r� load r tha hlP acbool bu .... had. th me, or an interutiq .... , wn� · -----
ten In JOUT Enrlllh cl .... tell ooiao n- BllCOM B A H A BIT 
member of the 1tatt about It. Wrl 
up aomo elaae-roo• Job for The Leoh llldcllHworth la a brisht ro•· 
News. GI•• au OM to the t&tf emment atudenL he dlacuaecl mar­
u to ho• tho R ish S.bool pap r!qo and cll•orce l&w1 quite brllllaat-
Plumber: Now don't you worry, 
madam. I'm uaed to retlinc my fet!t 
••L -The Portonian ( Briqoport l .  
• • • 
Finl Billy Goat : Wen you invited 
to Nann711 party Wt ni1bt ! 
Second Billy Goat : No, but I but· 
t..i In. -The Popyruo.  
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
pecial attentlOll arlnn to party orden 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side Square 
misht lMI lmproTOd. If :rou aro aaked 11. Should Co- molto mantare :------------1 1 '-----......:;_ ___________________ , to •rito oo-0.las for oar pap do It and dl•orco lawa T "No," u11 lliu VAUGHN M I LLS without rrumblU.., Let'a mUO lhl lllddlMWOrth. "llarriqo 11 a habit 
pare a - end Ibo• the col l•ro and ahould not be controllod b:r Con­
that aomewbero In u .. baildU.. Jioro rnoa-• 
i• "a real hlsli IChoel. • 
Jt. U T  
GMns thl1 ,..... a fair tart ! 
Doins :rour part on tho team T 
Attendins the pop -tlnp T 
_ a.itb Uryiq..l.o alas):  Will ther• 
be an7 1tan in my crown ! 
Buel : U the.re are, your bead'• 
too cloud1 for 111 to lMI able to ... '0 111 
-U1tlHnity H ish. Normal 
HaUner's Drug Store 
A com plete llae of FACE POW DERS, CREAMS, TOILET 
WATERS, PERFUMES and COSMETICS 
SCHOOL UPPLJES 
KODAKS and FILM 
PRINTING DEVELOPING 
Our line of tatl ry la U1e latetrt In atyles and paUemt1 
Save witll •fety at 
The Rexall Store 
South Side Square 
B yer's 
Ice Cream 
A N Y  FLA VOR O R  
COlll BI ATION 
..... s.i. b1 
ers D Co. 
Five Cllalr 
BARBER SHOP 
Ladls Bair Bobbing 
We 110iicit Teachers College 
ii.tronaare 




Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
Coicl Meata of All Kinds 
5 1 0  Monroe Street 
Phones 968 and 106 






R. & A. S pply C 




WE HA VE; THE EQUIP I E NT A N D  EXPERIE NCE 
H A YMON D W U!TEN BAJW.l!.:K, t'rvp. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 41> I 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We •pecialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Ord en 
Phonea 1 46 &: 284 228 6th t. 
BEN N ETT'S 
BAR BER SHOP 
H A I R  CUTS 35 CE NTS 
Ladies or Genta 
Work Guaran 
Give ua a trial 
5 10  Madi110n St. 
S
CHEIDKER Clea·ners 
�ii��1��TORY and Dyers 
SER VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
Conkl in ,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens 
LOOSll L B .A F  O T B  BOOK 
SCHOOL 8 U P P L l 88  
T S N  I GOODS 
L L 8. T. C. Tl K ll! 
Three-In- One 
Shop 
N B llDLBWORK. Al l LL ll'I B B Y  
e ... c.._1., • .... . 
W--1• oa4 S.ttn•:r• 
UTUla DAILY 
PllOGILUI roa OCTO ... J t• I I 
..... , 
&icMnl ..... 
"T AMATEUR GENTU:llA.�" 






ll... lla•7, Jadt ll�lt.all anJ 
J. Parnll llae DoMld ID 
"THE DIXll: ll!:RCHA1'"r" 
Alao a.aru. CltaM In 




!Aw Coob. Kari Da7, Carmel 
ll7en, llo7 D' Arey, Doro h7 
Plallllpe In 
"THE GAY D EIVER" 
Abo C- J.1 and N-• 
SA'IUIDA1 
Alao v a,.P• in 
"TD VANISBlNG A.11ERICA."i" 
The 
Y. M. Retreat Held 1'1TU•mrT oons:•c::, ftDfG Former TMChen 
Wake In Gym Oo SundaJ . tc-11a ... r.- ,... 11  At Other Schoola 
-- W7 t. � It aad ..... lta 
,i.e. In tllelr Kllool llf e. • 
TIM .-tiq hald In Ille .,..,..... 1 T_,..,w at •lau .-tine lime Old 1bldenta at L au1 be lnttt-TIM �r ,.._.., alslil ---. 1- SudaJ an..-n wu rallle ,.. &. I alllMata are t. ao1 .. 1 _.. la bearlq ...U.IAs a..,., � :,!,�i:;i.in:;..� ��:::: :U7': �1 att.Dded, ""t oa Ille wloole Ille wllo• � wll 1o �t ,..... on p..-·1t wll-looata of old 1 .. a1:1 
SO.I ntat• A ll••t7 1 � .,.. poL TIM plua of till• -0 or S t Boan! of C
on- 19 • 
n la - wile• lllo - of I Ille Y. ll. C. A. for tlli. ,...r, -- 1 trol. lAt not 7our b .. rta but 7our lllu Flo...,.. WarMr, who taar : 
.,.-1 ..,_ lo tll1a ....uq. l lall7 for lllo Tlleeda1 Dlsllt •eetiap, alnda d Ide th penona who are that beet-tno.,,, f....iuna. aahjet•., 8 loool or CoU.C., "Y" •-ber wen .u...a.ecL llaldoa Polla PH a -t rtl17 of tho plonaen of Ensllall co•poeltlon, la ftalablns lier 
or not, yo• 
all are in<rited to .., ... fplmclld o-Jq add.- oa what II
• tile projeet wa are kins lo pat worlt for a 4- at tllo UDl•enltJ 
Doi I '°t from lllo Geetta Coaf- llala fortll. And then, when 10• b&H - of LondoL Tb who haH Ileen I• -Y- _.... Lowell Story llrlefl7 a-· 1 .. t..i 7our •!au matee, atlclt b7 them bu •'- ... , recall aome of tile u.. Tlle Tueaday n!Pt of tll• aMd ap tile cit.let -rk •f t11o Y. IL and bedt of tllem th...,..P ... e.,u.lns. te-tins tlllnp ab• told oboat her 
y. II. c. A. waa falrlJ well attended C. A. wllll ref...,,.. t. ite main P r- 1 
former work In that anlYenltJ. 
:onoickrins lllo wMtllu condltlou. - and aome of tile motlloda 117 , DOCTOR TBLLS U S TO
 lllna lla1')' York, who wae •ritlc 
T be topie diKuaaed waa "Our Kllool wblcb lta -rk la tamed oaL Hqo Af' AIU) B&ALTH teacher for the MUI srod of U.. 
a,lriL 
• Cooper, s.,.....r, 
Hkkaun Tbompeoa, tile Slata todent Secro- ! ( Continued from pap I )  Tralnlns S..bool, la taachlns noadlns 




t. impro•• our ..-1 mte
rwtlns talk on what the Y. IL C. Babita are comfortable. It la not Ins at a taachera' col lep In lllppa .. 
p rit rde...,.. to ov a1Aletic9. �.·;� .. t,-I'::" • Lcoll ,!_�- _, lo peraoade peopla to awlm up- burs, Penna1l•ania. 
TMCMn Coll... N._ and OU..r • - w ..  ...  llula...,.. of atNam wMn clownatHaDt la moTO .... --..... =�!"""---..... .--
p of our ..,boot work wltll em- Re•. Hayea, led the clevotlona• -- 1 ... mtortebl And lo clump th 
phaaia on our atlltucle toward foot.- .i.e.. Not noarl7 ae man7 u were hablta ao cleatn>cti•• lo our ,... •w1 Fala Barber b&ll pmee. It WU tlloQsht ad•la- expected attencled tllla .... 11ns. bat moat have all tile people who rqulate I ce � able lo ha•• a bend made up of col- OD tiled whole It la tllo ..... t tllat a th Ir  11 .. a b:r thoqht, wbou mind• """I' 1... fellowa to play at tho pmea. snot ea1 of pod wu plied out SQVtnl !Mir bodl•L Tbat'a wh7 
Wa1• In which our tud nta could :!d th ie::._oellns b7 the f l low1 wbO _.,. beN uklns that :ro• lncorpor- 1 We cater to CoUege trade 
illlpro•• their ""hool apirit weN IL.:- 1 p� do , f ate It Into 7our Hperi ncea, foelln.., , eel andu the followlns beada :  owa, " 1  orset to attend th and atlltud-. and-b .. lns left thla Service for the ntlre family 
Helplns the T. C. N-• b7 <ontrib- �u...i.7 n�t m":!ns• for we ailll Lo ""hool, that you carry on u. ... pro· 
utlns lo IL ICUA pro nu 1 are of 
<rite! In- sramm for the eab of pod healt h •  H6 Mooroe 
Supportins tho Student Contro; and tere
at to all the f llowa of the col -
. WNt of 
other atad nL or11U1lsatlona, aDCll ae 1
 · Tb re wi ll be an lntereotlns 
the Y. II. c. "· Y. w. c. A. sloe prosramme for thoae lnt.ereow In r-------------===========::::: 
dnl>a, tc. their own welft" u well u the 
lmp.:vins our fri hip. ocbool'L What wUI come out of it 
upportins the -lal acti<ritiea. :WU� depend a .,...1 deal on 7ou eaclt 
lmpro<rins tile ocholarablp. ind1<richaal fellow of the CGllese. The 
Attendlnl duucb aer<rieea. time la ? :IO. · ----
lln. C..., : Ila .tater wrlteo "' FOR SALB>-A all1bU7 ued COPT 
tilet .,..., botlle In tllot boa wo aent of tile ns, "It Ain't Gonna Rain No 
her wu broken. Are '" au.re JC!I II ore, No More." 
printed "Thia aide up with caN" on ;�===========:: 
lt T 
Caoey : Oi llJll. An' for fMr tll"7 
obo1aldn't - It on the lop, I printed 
It on Ille bottom ae w.U.-Boeton 
Tro11Mri,t. 
Pul>IW..r :  But what makH 70• 
l.hink you can write popular aons• T 
Embeyo Lyriat : Oh, you don't know 
what al117 Id ... I have. 
-Tbe Tottb ( llarloD Ulino;•) 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Welcome Students 
Welcome to Charleston and to our a re. It doean't matter 
whether you want to buy or shop around ; come in.  
NEW FALL UITS 
PHOE N I X  FANCY H E 
NEW COLLEGE SWEATERS 




Kratt Clothing Store 
Where Society Brand Clothes are aold 
So sheer, so beautiful peda l  atte•tlo to Ucht 
H eepen 
Hardware and Spo� Goods 
We do ft.nt c hoe Repairinc, .i.o repair alU.­
travellnc bap and trunb. Co e In d Jive ua a trial Ila -•Y wiU urprlee you 
all the newest colors 
If you've never worn Holeproof Hoei ry, we have 
a pleuant aurpriee for you. 
We now have a complete stock to show you-in 
the very latest colon. 
F Fllllhloned. S l .00 to Sl .95 
AD FWI Faalllonecl, S 1 .95 
Seui1-. S l .00 to Sl .50 
Winter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Eaat Sid Square 
Moet U1>-to-Date Restaurant in Charleaton 
WB UVE ANYTHING I N  SEASON 
at any time, day or n i1ht 
lNCLUDING CHI N ESE DI H ES 
ew Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
11-Uwlior MUitary H la $3. 95 
LE SHOE STORE 
Sdleol appH 
lit� ... u-1 • 
..-e nt 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South de of Square 
New Fashions in a Smart 
Array of Beauty an� Variety 
A new season, new modes arriving daily with 





After viewin1 them, aelectiooa can be euUy made. 
PARKER'S 
